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Deci::: 10n No. 54-247 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~ilf:ISSION OF THE S1'fi.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

ROBERT E. ROWLEY and BEVERLEY U. 
ROWLEY, his ....nfe, 

Comploinont~, 

V~. 

? ATTERS 01'T CITY VI ATER C m~ ANY' , 
t) CorpO:r.nt1on, 

, 

Defendant,." , 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------) 

Co S 0 No. 5'6>+6 

Logon & Densmore, by W1111.mn Logon,! tor complllinants. 
Taylor, Taylor, & Taylor, by EdwarCl T, Ta\,:lQt~ for 

d~rendt)nt. ,.' ,', . 
Gcorge F. Tinkler, for the Commission Starr. 

OPINION ... - ..... ~~ .... -
Complainants, subdivision developers, seek an order froc 

the Commission directing defendant, a public utility water com~any, 

toa-pply the retund provisions of its subdivision water main extenSion 

rule (Rule 19, par~graph B) in effoct prior to Novembor 16, 19,*, 

rather than those of its current rule (Rule 19, paragraph C), to 

complainants' application for construction of a water main extension 

to serve the Ro ... ,ley Addition, a subdivision in the City or Patterson, 

Stonislaus County. Defendant, by its answer, avers in substance th~t 
'\', : 

it is not obligated to 3?ply the refund provisions of its former 
I, • 

Rule 19 ond osk~ that tho com~la1nt be dismissed. 
• • I I • • ... , ~ • 

The coso WDS subm1 ~tcd November ~?~, 19:5'5', ~?~~ow1ng receipt 

of evidence at 3 'public hearing held ~t Patterson before Examiner 

John M. Gregory. 

The evidence discloses thct defendant constructed certain 

wotf:lX' moin extenSion!:: into complainontc' cubd1vi:;1on. On January 

31, 1955, 90mplainants depOSited with defendant the 'sum of $3,553.57 
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to cover the costs of constructing these extensions. The method by 

which thi~ deposit is to be rotunded to complainants i~ tho question 

the Commission is called upon to decide. 

Prior to ~eptember 28, 19$4, defendant had its Rule 19 on 

file with the Commission. Paragraph B of this rule set forth the 

depo~it ano retund provisions relDtive to the financing of water main 
l extensions to serve tracts or subdivisions. On September 28, 19$4, 

the Commission issued Decision No. 50580 setting forth new rules 
2 governing,such dC'Po~its ond refunds. (Water ?1ain Extension Rules, 

DeciSion No. ,0$80, September 28, 19$4, Case No. $,01, ,3 Cal. P.U.C. 

l.j.90). .By'its decision the Commission directed public utility water 

companies to file copies of the new rules with the Commission Within 

forty days after the effective date of the decision. The new rules 

would become effective as to any ?art1cular utility upon five days' 

notice to the Commission and to the public after such tiling. Defen

dant tiled tho new rules with the Commission on November 12, 1954. 

DeciSion No. ;0,80 in addition to promulgating the new 

rules, provided that in effecting transition from the then existing 

1 

2 

Brief'ly this rule provided th~t al'plicants tor extensions to supply 
real estate tracts or subdivisions were required to deposit with 
the water company the e~timated rC3sonnble cost for such extension 
p~1or to the commencement of construction. Refunds we~e then ~de 
to the applicants for each bona tide consumer Within the subdi
v1sion upon the bosis that the cost of each 1,0 feet of' main within 
the subdiviSion bears to the total amount of the original deposit. 
No re~~ds were to be made atter a period of ten years from the 
date of completion ot the installation. 

The new r",les provide th3t applicants for extensions to supply real 
estate tracts or subdivision.s shall be required to advance to the 
utility before construction is commenced the est1cated reasonable 
cost of 1nstallction of the mains. Refunds are made under one of 
two methods at the option of' the utility. Under one method 
(Proportionate Cost), for each service connection the utility will 
refund Within 180 days the portion of the total amount of the 
advance ",hich is determined from the ratio of 6, feet of main to 
the total footage of main in the extension tor which the cost Was 
advanced. Under this method no retunds are made after a periOd of 
ten years from the date of' completion of the main extension. Under 
the second method (Percentage of Revenue) the utility refunds 22% 
ot the estimated annual revenue trom each bont;) fide customer 
connected directly to the extension. Under this method the retund 
is ~ade tor a period of twenty years. The total amount of the re
fund under either method is not to exceed the ~ount advanced. 
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rules to the new rules, public utility water companies "should apply 

the provisions or their present rules for main extensions to those 
I 

prospective customers who have signed opplicatio~s for service ~ 

those ~ ~ ';lct.1vel'1'[ neg(">ti~t~d 1!1 Good f~1tQ. i2! servj.~ d;;rin.e: 

!b£. six month period 1')rior lQ. ~ ~~ .2! ,&ss".:!:E!nce £!. thtS decision. f! 

Comp~ainants in their plead~~gs allege in suostance that they had 

actively negotiated ;~th defendant in good faith for service during 

the six-month period prior to September 28, 19~ (the iSsuance date 

or Decision ~o. 50,80), and for this reason they claim the refund 

provisions of defendant's prior rule apply to them. Defendant denies 

this allegation. 

The testimony of complainant R. E. Rowley discloses that 

on v~rious occasions during the period from April. 19, 1954, to 

September 28, 1954, the , .. .r1tness engaged in discussions and conversa

tions With representatives oZ defendant concerning water service 

to co~pl~1nantsT contemplated subO.ivision. It j~ust be decided 

\-,hether these discussions and conversations were of such a nature 

as to have constituted active negotiations in good faith for service. 

The witness' test1tiee. th.:lt the first such conversation was 

with Albert I~as, defendant's gencrzl manager, th~t it took place 

just after April 19, 19$4, at the witness' furniture store, and that 

it consisted of the Witness telling Kaas that he was considering the 

purchase of certain property for subdivision purposes and that if he 

did make the purchase, he would contact Kaas relative :to the costs o~ 

supplYing \-rater to the property. 

According to xhe witness f testimony, the next conversation 

took place either on April 23, 19~, or April 2~, 19~, ~t defend

unt's office. The Witness testified ~hat he had not reached a 

deciSion relative to buYing the su'bd:1vision property at the time of 

this discussion but th~t he ·H'as conta'c'ting the 'V8r,ioUS utilities 
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for the purpose of ascertaining what the costs of supplying se=vice 

to the subdivision would be if he did purchase the property. Accord

ing to the witness, it was during this conversation that defend3nt t s 

then existing rule governing the financing of water main extensions 

was discussed. The Witness stated th~t during this discussion he 

showed Kaos a prel~inary map of the contemplated subdivision and 

va:ious routes for piping water to the subdivision were discussed as 

were the approximate costs, involved. 

The witness testified that the next conversationoecurred 

when he went to ~erendantts orf'ice for the pU1"pose of requesting 

derendant to send a letter to the california Division of Real Estate 

relative to the defendant supplYing water to the contemplated sub

di·,lsion. This request was made about one weelt before May 26, 1951+" 

The witness stated th~t he did not make any request or for.cal applica

tion for water or for the extension of mains during this conversation. 

There is a conflict in the testimony as to whether or not the Witness 

informed defendant's representatives at th1s time that he had decided 

to purchase the property. The evidence shows that de!endont sent a ~~ 
, Itj.r:1 ~ 

letter dated HoY' 26, ~, to the Division of Real Estate wherein '--

defendant stated thot it would conztruct water mains for the proposed 

subdivision lfaccord1ng to Rule No.. 19 as riled with the Public 

Utilities Commission.:r 

The witness testified to an informal conversation between 

hlcsclt and Kaas somet1me between the first and m1ddlz ot August, 

19~. The witness couldnft remember where the conversation took 

place nor could he remember just when it took place. He stated that 

he told ?~as he had purchosed the property and that he would be ready 

for water "befo:-e too lO!lg". The 'witness' testimony in.dicated th.'lt 

another informal conversction took place between himself znd Kaas 

around September 1" 1974. The ~~tness stated th~t he told Kaas he 

would be ready for ,.,ater "sometiI::le '9robably in l:rove::lber". The witness 
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~lso testified that he talked With ~as on other occasions, regarding 

water but that he couldnft remember the gist of any of those particu

lar convers~tions. Kaas testified thzt h,e couldn't remember having 

any eonversations with complainant R. E. Rowley during the period 

between June 1, 1954, and September 28, 19~, relative to water 

service to the subdivision. Kaas also testified thDt'it was his 

understanding that his conversations ~rith Ro·~'ley prior to September 

28, 19$4, were solely tor the purpose of giving Rowley information. 

The evidence also shows that an oral applic~tion for water 

for the subdivision 'was made by ¢om~lainantsf representative sometime 

around the first of November, 19~, and that on November 16, 1951;., 

compleinants made a request for a statement of the actual cost of 

running the water main into the subdivision. This statement was 

sent to eomplainants on January 19,19;5. A portion ot the subdivi

Sion began receiving water tram defendant about the first part of 

Harch, 19". 

It is the Commission's o,inion and it so finds that the 

discus zions and conversations occurring prior to September 28, 195*, 

as shown by the testimony hereinabove referred to do not establish 

that complainants had actively negotiated in good faith for service 

during the six-month period prior to tho eate of issuance o~ 
Decision !~o. 50580. 

The term Ilnegot:tate rt means to hold intercourse or treat 

with in order to come to terms upon some matter, as a p'W:"chase or 

sale or to conduct communications or conferences as a oaSis of 

agreement. (Tt!ebsters I~e~, International Dictionary, Sec-ond Edition, 

unabridged; Mason vs. Mazel, 82'CA 2d 769). 

This definition indicates, that the "vlord r'negoti<::te" refers 

to that activity which is entered into for the purpose of reaching an 

agreement or of consummating a contract. The f!rst and second con

versations referred to above were not entered into' tor that purpose; 
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rather, they were entered into tor the purpose of inrorm~t1on to 

assist complainants in deciding whether or not to purchase the sub

division propertyw The third conversation was entered into for the 

purpose of obtaining a letter from defendant. It was not to con

summate on agreement relative to water service. The reffi~in1ng 

conversations held prior to September 28, 19~, were of such 3 char

acter as to preclude them from being classed as ~ct1ve negotiations 

tor w3ter serVice as such negotiations were contemplated in Decision 

No. 50580 •. 

The Comm1ssion finds, therefore, tbat cocpla1nants had not 

~ct1vely negotiated with defendant in good faith for service to the 

subdivision in question prior to September 28, 19;4, the issuance 

date of Decision No. 50580. The Commission further f1nds th3t the 

refund ?rovisio~IS of paragraph "Cit of defendant fS Rule 19 3S filed 

i~th the Commission on November 12, 19~, govern the refUnd of 

complainants' depos1t hereinabove referred to. It appears, therefore, 

that this complaint should be dismissed. 

o R D E R .............. --
Complaint as above enti,tled having been filed With this . 

Commission, a pl..'.blic hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been subm1tted an~ now being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-ent1tled complaint be 

and it is dismissed. 

t£ Da ted at. ___ San __ F_r:l._tl._dIJ(o _______ , Ca11fornia, this 

/I ~ day or _____ :.;:.::.~~~......--. 

Comm1ss1oners 


